A weekend to design a new scheme for everyone who
cares about the park, also known as King Edward
Memorial Park.
13th, 14th and on 15th October 2017
Shadwell Basin Centre, Shadwell Pierhead,
Glamis Road E1W 3TD
As part of the work to install a new super sewer, £3m has been
allocated to improve Shadwell Park, with extra money to restore
the waterfront after the work.
The Tideway Community Liaison Working Group, drawn from
local residents and organisations, was set up to monitor the work.
Now, it’s bringing together a team of volunteer professionals to
work for the community over an intensive weekend to produce a
scheme that we can use and enjoy for years to come. The team
will include designers working for the Council and Thames
Tideway.
The weekend will be a series of briefings, tours and workshops to
ensure that the scheme meets local needs.

For further information:
turksheadcharity@gmail.com
020 7488 6801

PROGRAMME

Local residents and professionals welcome at all sessions
Friday 13th October
18.30 Introduction
19.00 Ten-Minute Briefings - history of the park, local context
Thames Tideway constraints, Tower Hamlets Council Objectives,
known marine and ground conditions
20.00 Dinner and discussion
Saturday 14th October
10.00 Tour of the park
10.45 A vision for the park contributions from local residents
11.30 Design Workshops - play, sport, leisure (cafes, art and
events), waterfront, traffic and transport, sustainability and
management. On tap; designers, engineers, cost consultants,
people with local knowledge
13.00 Communal Lunch Sandwiches, fruit and drinks
14.00 Design Workshops - play, sport, leisure (cafes, art and
events), waterfront, traffic and transport, sustainability and
management
17.00 Reporting Back from workshops
19.00 Dinner and discussion
Sunday 15th October
11.00 Review Community Liaison Working Group and design
team
13.00 Preparation of outline scheme
16.00 Report back to everyone and scheme presentation
18.00 Tea and finish
	
  
You can see a copy of the Council’s masterplan here:
http://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/Documents/Leisure-and-culture/Parks-andopen-spaces/170615_final_KEMP_masterplan_report_lores.pdf
	
  

